APPETIZERS
Any 4 APPETIZERS For RM119++
GARLIC GAMBAS - 28.90

Fresh tiger prawns cooked in garlic chilli
olive oil & white wine served with

MUSSELS IN COCONUT GRAVY

sundried tomato garlic bread

Mussels cooked in sweet and spicy
coconut gravy

CALAMARES FRITOS - 29.90

Fresh calamari fritters with lemon
mayonnaise

CHARCOAL MINI SLIDERS
(PORK OF BEEF) - 29.90

Black charcoal bun, homemade patty
served with Manchego Cheese

SPICED LAMB SKEWERS
WITH PITA - 24.90

Special spice rub marinated lamb cube
skewers, grilled and served with pita

LYCHEE PORK POPPERS

- 23.90

Deep fried lychees stuffed with seasoned
mince pork & served with tomato chutney

STICKY PIGGY

- 21.90

Back due to popular demand! Pork rib cutlets
coated in thick sticky sauce

TRUFFLE FRIES

- 19.90

Parmesan Fries tossed with decadent truffle
oil, topped with chopped parsley

BAKED EGGPLANT

- 18.90 [V]

Fresh hearty eggplant simply baked then
topped with Basil pesto and Tahini

CRUNCHY CHICKEN FINGERS

- 19.90

Deep fried golden chicken strips coated with
Provenzal herbs crust

CHIPOLATAS

- 22.90

Pork sausage wrapped with bacon served with
pumpkin-chilli jam & caramelized onions

- 29.90

STUFFED MEATBALLS

- 23.90

Pork meatballs made from ground pork, nuts, and

LAMB DUMPLINGS

dried fruits, cooked in tomato puree, parmesan

8th Avenue fresh made dumplings cooked

cheese and truffle oil. Served with mash potatoes

with special soy and mirin

SPICY SHRIMP/CHICKEN TACOS

- 19.90

- 25.90

Soft shell tacos stuffed with a dose of vegies,

guacamole, pico de gallo, and sautéed shrimp/
chicken

GUACAMOLE DIP WITH
HOMEMADE CHIPS - 29.90 [V]
Fresh guacamole with homemade
sweet potato chips

NACHOS
Best Nachos in town!
Care to be the judge?

25.90 (VEGE)
27.90 (CHICKEN/PORK)
30.90 (BEEF)

SPICED LAMB SKEWERS
WITH PITA

SPICY SHRIMP/
CHICKEN TACOS

STUFFED
MEATBALLS

CHIPOL ATAS

JALAPEÑO CHEESY WINGS

- 24.90

Juicy chicken wings stuffed with creamy cheese
and jalapeños, then baked till perfection
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Porky royale platter (WINE COMBO +RM59.90 ONLY)
r m 18 8 + +
Honey Glazed BBQ Pork
Ribs / Buffalo Pork Ribs

Tomato
Salsa
Spiced
Lamb
Skewers

Pork

Sweet Potato
Chips

Rendang

Coleslaw

Chipolatas
8th Hour
Stew

Tangy red
onion pickle

Green salad
and pandan rice

Candy Bacon

A platter of porky goodness! Consists of our best sellers. Honey glazed BBQ ribs, candy bacon, hearty pork stew, lamb skewers,
rendang pork ribs with pandan rice, chipolatas, with a side of coleslaw, sweet potato chips and green salad.

SOUP
Our Soups are homemade with fresh
vegetables every day

WILD MUSHROOM SOUP

- 15.90 [V]

A blend of wild mushrooms cooked in

flavourful broth with a dose of cream

ROASTED PUMPKIN SOUP

- 15.90 [V]

Roasted pumpkin cooked with cream and
made into a sweet and savory soup

SPINACH SALAD

SALADS
Any fresher you’ll have to pick it
from the garden

SPINACH SALAD

- 29.90

Fresh baby spinach with caramelized goats
cheese, mango & nuts

CAESAR SALAD
Classic Caesar with homemade sauce

PL AIN 18.90
GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST 23.90

CAESAR SALAD WITH GRILLED
CHICKEN BREAST

PIZZA
Luscious toppings on homemade pizza dough.
Extra cheese available for RM10

THE GODFATHER

- 29.90

Pork meatballs with onion, bell peppers
& fresh basil

EGGCITING CARBONARA

- 29.90

Bacon, choricitos, bechamel & parmesan
cheese

SHROOMS GALORE

- 26.90 [V]

Wild mushroom, truffle oil &
rocket salad

BBQ PORK

- 29.90

Pork slices, mushroom, pineapple &
BBQ mayonnaise

ORALE

ORALE

- 34.90

Chicken strips, prawns, guacamole
& nacho chips

House rules #1

GOOD FOOD,
GOOD PEOPLE,
GOOD TIMES.
LIFE’S TOO SHORT FOR ANYTHING LESS

SHROOMS GALORE

SPICY PRAWN
FETTUCINE

PASTA
Choice of Fettucine and Spaghetti

BOLOGNESE MEAT BALLS
POMODORO
Homemade pork meatballs cooked
with tomato purée, chilli, garlic,
anchovies and chef’s love

33.90

PORK BACON AND
CHORICITO CARBONARA

- 35.90

Carbonara style pasta cooked with pork
bacon and choricito, creamy heaven!

SEAFOOD MARINARA
WITH TOMATO SAUCE

SEAFOOD AGLIO OLIO

- 33.90

Seafood and pasta tossed in chili garlic
infused olive oil

SEAFOOD MARINARA WITH
TOMATO SAUCE - 39.90
Mix of seafood cooked with tasty

marinara sauce, topped with Parmesan
cheese

SPICY PRAWN FETTUCINE
Prawns sautéed in chef’s special

- 34.90

spicy sauce

SEASONAL VEGETARIAN PASTA
- 22.90 [V]

Pasta of the day cooked with seasonal
and fresh vegetables

HONEY GLAZED BBQ RIBS

- 49.90

Honey glazed bbq pork ribs with a side of
roasted sweet potatoes, served with tomato
salsa and salsa verde

BUFFALO PORK RIBS
(SPICY NEW RECIPE)
49.90

Pork ribs coated with New York
buffalo sauce, spicy and tangy
finger licking ribs

CHIMICHURRI PORK CHOP

- 32.90

Pork rib eye, marinated with chimichurri
sauce then grilled to perfection

PORKY ROYALE PLATTER
(Suitable for 3 - 4 pax)

- 188.00

A platter of porky goodness! Consists of our
best sellers. Honey glazed BBQ ribs, candy
bacon, hearty pork stew, lamb skewers,
rendang pork ribs with pandan rice,
chipolatas, with a side of coleslaw, sweet
potato chips and green salad
Make it a complete meal by adding
a bottle of wine for only RM59.90

8TH HOUR STEW

- 18.90

Pork stew cooked with love and enoki
mushrooms, served with steamed rice
and an egg

PORK RENDANG NASI LEMAK

- 17.90

Only place to serve Malaysia’s all-time
favourite with tender pork rendang!

CHIMICHURRI
PORK CHOP

PORK
RENDANG
NASI LEMAK

HONEY
GLAZED
BBQ
RIBS

PORKY DORKY BURGER
Pork patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
fresh onions, cheddar cheese, served
with sweet potato fries

29.90

PUMP-ED SALMON

- 39.90

Served with spiced pumpkin purée,
asparagus and cherry tomatoes

SURF AND TURF

- 49.90

Get a taste of the sea and land with this
plate. Grilled lamb rack, chicken chop,
shrimps with a side of mash potatoes and
grilled vegies

SPICY BUFFALO
PORK RIBS

CHEDDAR BEEF BURGER

- 29.90

Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, pickles, fresh
onions, cheddar cheese, served with sweet
potato fries

8TH AVENUE PUFF

- 29.90

Our version of the calzone, with a hearty
filling of beef, egg, and vegetables, served
with
creamy mushroom sauce
*Vegetarian and Chicken options available
*Allow 20 minutes for baked freshness

BEEF QUESADILLAS

- 29.90

Tortilla bread stuffed with scrumptious
filling of capsicum, onion, caramelized onion
and beef
then baked with cheese

PAN GRILLED BEEF
TENDERLOIN - 59.90

Beef tenderloin served with confit potatoes,
shitake and perigordini sauce

BEEF
QUESADILLAS

PORKY DORKY
BURGER

PAN GRILLED BEEF
TENDERLOIN

SURF AND
TURF

8TH HOUR
STEW

HONEY MUSTARD
GRILLED CHICKEN
CHOP

GRILLED
LAMB RACK

HONEY MUSTARD GRILLED
CHICKEN CHOP - 29.90

Chicken chop marinated with honey mustard
grilled and served with French mashed potatoes

GRILLED LAMB RACK

- 59.90

Grilled lamb rack, served with sautéed
vegetables, roasted apples and mint pesto sauce
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DESSERT

8T H AV E N U E
PUFF

CINNAMON HEAVEN (ADULTS ONLY!) 21.90
(CONTAINS ALCOHOL)

Vanilla ice cream with a shot of homemade
cinnamon infused whisky

SIZZLING BROWNIE P O I N T S
22.90

Chocolate brownie served on a
sizzling hot plate with ice cream and
silky chocolate sauce

PANDAN CREME BRULEE

- 18.90

Homemade crème brulee with a Malaysian touch

PREMIUM CAKES AVAILABLE

- 15.90

Please check with our friendly wait staff
for cake availability

Pump-ed
Salmon
Sizzling
Brownie
Points

